Paralympic team announced
Oscar Pistorius and Natalie du Too Will SPearhead Team South Atrica
at the 2012 Paralympic Garnes il'l london.

The 61-strong learn team has beefl announced al OlympIC House 11
Johannesburg to mxh fanfare and celebratIOn. The Il?am numbers
ate only slightly down on the 56 athletes that travelled to Beijing,
China, which hQsted the Paralympic GalTl5ln 2008.

The squad will be spread over seven differeol codes. These are:
athletics, cycUng. eQuestrian,
rowing. swimrring. wheelchair

basketball and wheelchair
tennis. with athletia having the

strongest representatioo with
25 athletes.
In Beijing Du Toil woo frve gold
medals while PiS!orius took
gold in his IIYee track events.
Swirrming win have
10 com>etitru while the
wheelcl1alr basketball team is
made up of 12 athletes. Next
~ghest Quota are the sO: cycling
competitors. Also included in
the team are visually Impaired
athletes Hilton liIngenhoven
and lise Hayes. Both based in

Stellenbosch.langenhoven won three golds in Betling while Hayes
took gold and silver.
Speaking at the Team AMooncelT'Eflt a p!"oud SASCOC CEQ
Mr Tubby Reddy said he had no doubts thai the selene<! team would
return tri.Jrrd\ant. 'Althoogh Qualifying standards are high. our
Paralympians have a global rep.,ltatoo for excellence and I knaw they
will OI1(e again do us proud. They·ve fought long and Mrd to get into
this team and we shall>ee the rewards at these Paralympl(5."
Introduc~

the t!?am.
$AS(OC President Mr
Gideon Sam said it was
only right tMt the
Para!ympiansgot their
deserved share of
p.JbliCity. "At our last
P-f'SS con ference we
shared our team lot the
OlyfTl)il: Games in
london and flO'N ifs the
turn of theParalyrJ""CiC
athletes to get t~r
share of the limelight.
' Inthe past we have
sonetimesCO!Tle in for
uiliClsm aboul the
perfOlmance of our
OlympiC teams but
wt1en It comes to
ParalVJll)ic t!?afTlS our men and women have done us p-oud time and
lime again. let me remind you lhat the first South Afri(ans 10
represent their country at the Paralympics numbered just nine. way
back at the 1964 Tokyo Paralympicsand theyset the benchmark by
briflging back eight gold medals.
'CKlwn the years our para-athletes have continued to bring glory to
the country. At the last ParalympiCsin Beijing we sent a team of 66
and between them they brought back 30 medals. 21 of which were
gold. This is the high standard of excellence that we have come to
expect from our Paralympians.
-Sadly we donl have a huge ParalympiC sperling culture In thIS
country. These are the stars who QUietly go about doing their jOb of
preparing for (~titions at the very highest level. For something ~ke
three years and 11 rronths you·Uhear juSt about nothing and then
sOOdenly a month before the CXympies the country starts wakmg up
and sa~: .Hey it·s the Paralympics. who is gong!?
'But having said that. we thankfully have.ln the shape of Oscar and
Natalie. two
global
superstars

who",,,.,,

to keep the
ParalyrllliC
flame bufning

t_

tl-.
Paralympk:
cycles and our

,,""

Paralyrnpians
IOOSt make sure that they feed off this publi(ity and go on to earvi.'
their own niChe in the spotting world.
-I also have to tMnk all our Paralyrnpk: spoI"lSOI'S. We are blessed to
have some extrerrEly loydl Paralympi( sponsors and they have always
been there in times of hardship. stood rock-solid betund our
Paralympians and in turn Deen rewarded by the medals these
amazing young men and women have brought back to South Afrita."

The Loo:Jon ParalYJ1l)iCS getsurderway on 29 August and ends on
9 September.

